Making Moves

Learn more about the ways our campus is supporting the effort of fighting the virus through research, innovation and volunteerism.

Watch Now

Help congratulate and welcome the Class of 2020!

Remember how excited you were at your commencement ceremony? With the Class of 2020's ceremony having been postponed, let's show them some love by collectively welcoming them to our Alumni Family.

Learn More

Share and Enjoy Some Gaucho Culture

Are you an artist, singer, comedian... mime? We want to share a little joy during this challenging time. Submit your comedy video, photos of your art, a link to your podcast, and we will share with the Gaucho Network.

Learn More

Be a Mentor to the Class of 2020 from the Palm of Your Hand

It's easier than ever to connect with thousands of Gauchos online through Gaucho Network. Download the app for iOS and Android and help grow our professional UCSB community.

Apple Store: search “Graduway Community” and enter “UCSB Alumni”

Google Play Store: search for “UCSB Alumni”

Career Gaucho Business Directory

Promoting and Supporting Gaucho Businesses

During this time of uncertainty, UCSB Alumni is excited to launch our new Business Directory within the Gaucho Network to promote your businesses and services.

To post about or support Gaucho-owned businesses, create an account on the Gaucho Network and click on Business Directory in the navigation bar to get started.

Visit Gaucho Network

Giving Back

#UCSBTogether

How do we stay #UCSBTogether in challenging times? By innovating! UC Santa Barbara labs have created a faster, cheaper and more mobile COVID-19 test to protect our community. Learn more about campus research!

Learn More

Event Highlights

Webinar: Navigating the Gig Economy

Advice on identifying opportunities and strategies for career success.

Monday, May 18

12:00 p.m. PDT

Register now

View All Alumni Events

Stay Connected

Subscribe to The Current

The official source of news for our campus community.

Subscribe

Follow Us
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